
business affairs.
Prices on New York Chnme Have

Undergone Kcuction.

SEASONS FOR TUB DECLINE
_ J*c.\

ptriNG POWER OF THE PUBLIC

HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED jixu

PEACE HAVING BEEN AMPLY

DISCOUNTED, SOME NEW STIMULUSWAS NECESSARY FOR

i THE CONTINUANCE OP THE

UPWARD MOVEM1SNT OF

STOCKS -PRESENT CONDITIONS
INFLUENCING THE MARKET.
THE WOOL SITUATION.

Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.Prices on the

itock exchange have undergone a reaction,the end of which la difficult to determine.There have been good' reasonsfor the present decline. -Tho buying
power of the public ha»-been exfcniiflted.and veace having bfeerv amply

discounted, some new stimulus wus

r.ri os.-ury for continuance or the up-
ward movement. The big holders of

Mock have materially lessened their
holdings and are therefore qoUe willing
to see a lower range of values on whlcb
to base a fresh advance. At the same

time the public are stubborn bulls and

refuse to sell while railroad and busl-

t.css prospects continue encouraging..
Jet, temporary conditions permit dem-

onstratlone on the bear uldeo? the mar-

kot, and so Jong as the leaders on the

hull side hold aloof, they are likely to

meet with more or less success. We do

not attach much Importance to the politicalsituation. Just now speculators
are putting unfavorable constructions
upon the drift of politics, mainly to suit
their own ends. It Is to their advunt-
age to frighten timid holders of stock,
The vitaJ point of the next election,
however, wlM be the sound money vote,
-J I. kannllv nn nrnnnpet of Its

UIIU Uicic » »» .-

diminution. On the contrary. It Is probablethat the next congress will show
both branches of the legislature to be

on the side of sound money; arfd the

annual political scare on this Issue Is

likely to be of much less consequence
than usual.
Perhaps the most favorable factor In

the outlook Is the price of wheat, TS
cents (or September contracts In New
York against 95 cents a year ago.
Farmers are In consequence holding
bark supplies to the detriment of railroadearnings. This, however, Is only a

temporary element, a* wheat must
come forward later in large quantities
to mwt foreign demand®, and if at Improvedprices 90 much* the better for
the West at large. A good deal of commentIs also heard- about cotton having
touched the lowest price on record.
Owing to the reduced cost of productionin the new districts, which now

grow a large proportion of the crop, j
this is not ao serious a matter as appears.In some districts the excessivelylow price will be severely felt, but
the diversification of industry In the
South Is proving an qffset, and In the
newer regions the large crop means
fair prosperity. Cdtton growing is conductedon such peculiar economic conditionsthat large crops and low prices
do not always mean the same effects,
as in case of other crops.

uro hnvo nn th<» frills of lOWPT
prices exaggerated paHtlcal uncertainties.a backward graii* .movement-and
correspondingly diminished railroad
earnings, together with the fact that
the market leaden*, encouraged by the
hreak in th« Industrials are working for
lower prices. On the side of higher
prices we have an assurance of improvedpolitical conditions and an era
of 6teady business prosperity. In the
long run the latter influences will assertthemselves. For the present, however.they are temporarily overruled by
the first named conditions, leaving the
situation favorable chiefly to quick
turns
The present conditions influencing

stock exchange interests may thus be
summarized: (1) Although the money
market is steadily advancing toward
ease, yet the unexpected suspension of
Imports of gold and the firmness of foreirnMtchnnc* have nuallfied the ex-
pectatlon of early extreme ea*e; which
l»an clement somewhat In favor of the
bear side for the time being.

(2) There ha* been, for some time
pa*:, a r.cutly realizing on stocks. Most
of the Iarg ©operator# have sold out and
se*n» Aimposed to defer buying for a rise
until prlccs have touched a- lower level.

(3) The general cutting of rates on
railroad freights has a depressing effect;for although moat of the roads
show good gro*® earnings, yet It Is felt
that the net earnings can hardly be
eatisfcctory when the business Is done
on unrcmuneratlve charge*.

(4) There 1b. at the moment, an
abatement of the receipt of grain, owingto the disposition of the farmers to
hiVfl hni'U tholr rrnn» fnr Mirhr.r nrlrPR!
this fact has also Its effect In checking
the supply of export bills ami thereby
diminishing the encouragement to
Imputing gold. The reports of Improvedwheat crops In some foreign
countries has a tendency to encourage
this drift, possibly with the effect of
preventing s-uch an advance In homtf
T-rires as wiouki Induce our farmers to
ell.
(S) There Is also »>me disappointmentat the absence of a commercial

boom consequent upon the cessation of
the war. There aoDears to be. In most
of the merchandise markets, a fair
amount of business doing; but operationsdrag liva way which suggests the
old condition of oversupply, with the
nature) effect of some weakness In
Price*,.which always means reluctanceto buying except on the hand-tomouthpolicy.

(C) In the higher circle* of finance,
some attention Is attracted to the backwardnessof the Spanish officials in
Cuha In th»*lr preparations for evacuation.and stjli more to the constant reportsfrom Bpiiilh <u)d current hm
from Paris. Indicating a disposition on
th< part of the Spanish government to
feaiet any claim by the United States
«P the mire Philippine archipelago.
I*, i* further deemed a possibility that
hi the event of our making such a
Claim, some European power or powers
may Intervene to prevent our acquiring
a position of wich st rage tic Important.it must be admitted that either
"f these things may happen, and. In
Vie* of that possibility, there Is a dlsposii,n to act with some reserve In rat
er«n«^ to non-urgent undertakings,
waiting until a peace has been finally
concluded. This hesitancy Is apparent
mair.iy in Intereata connected with the
foreign mark' tB, where it Is unmistakablyInfluential.
Though no one of the foregoing condition*may he regarded an In Itnelf

very Important, yet taken as a whole
they amount to a force that cannot he
Ignored, and undeniably they have
now th<- fcffoet »t discouraging bull
movement* baaed on the cxlatlng range
ef prlcj-a Moreover, thl* In a aeaHorv of
the year usually unfavorable to bull
ipecaWtlpH. Outside operators are in
the mldwt of the fall trade, and have
neither the opportunity nor the m«?anafor unil' itaklriK apeculatlve venture*;and eome of them appear In the mark'tomy to Bell necurltle* for the purofnetting money for their inorumjtllya eeanon of uncertainty In
cantlle pecestltlf*. Henlde* thli* 1*
^"W'tary affair*; and thin ha* been evidencedin the fact that within tho last

L

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure
Own a PromlMnl Attorney.

XVB.B.O. PHELPS, the leadingpension
Jwl attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:
* Tm MI was discharged from the army on
account of 111 health, and suffered from
heart tronblo erer since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly worn
an overcoat, oven In scunner, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend tomy business.My rest was broken by severe palna
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Mllea?
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent modlclne and Uken dragsfrom
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored me to health. It
Is truly a wonderful medicine and It affords
me much pleasure to recommen^h^remDr.

Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug- Kv>cl
gists under a posltlre J
guarsnteo, first bottle PlMlivlflll
benefits or moncv ro- E? f " 1

funded. Book on dlseasesof the heart andUlkJjT^tlSJB
nerves free. Address, flHNMMHl
DE. MILES MEDICAL OQ., Elkhart. IncL

four weeks the loans and discount® of
the clearing house banks have been reduced<30,000,000.

HENRY CLEWS.
Wool.

Bradstreets: The market show® an
absence or iife and the demand Is cnn^
fined to small purchases as supplieshappento be neededt.Price* are quoted
about the same, but not enough businessIs doing to establish quotations,
and figures are largely nominal. Dealersare asking old figures, and buyers
are paying quotations as they need
supplies. Any attempt to force* sales
would mean heavy concessions In
price, and this the trade are not In-
cllned to make. The London market
holds firm, and considerable foreign Inquiryfor Australian wools held In bond
la noted. About 40,000 to 50,000 bales of
Australian wools are held In bond In
Boston, but of this only about 26,000 to
30,000 bales are held by dealers, the balancebeing: owned by manufacturers.
About 1,600 bales have already been
t>old to go to England during the past
few weeks, of which about COO bales
have been shipped.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Oroton, S. D.: "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough sot In and Anally terminatedin Consumption. Four Doctors
nave me up, saying I could live but o
.i.A» iimn T irnv.% mi'splf tin to mv

Savior, determined if I .could not stay
xvith my friends on earth, I would njeet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs end Colds.
I gave It a trial, took in all eight bottles.It has cured me, and thank God I
am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free At Logan
Drug Co.'s Drug Store. Regular size
50c and $1 00. Guaranteed or price refunded.1

Hawaii Mini the Philippine*.
Send four cents (In ptamps) for an illustratedbooklet issued by the Chicago,Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, the

direct route across the* American continentto the New Trans-Paciflc possessionsof the United States. Full of latestreliable information and valuable
for reference. Can be used as a text
book in school. Address Robert C.
Jones, Traveling Passenger Agent, Cincinnati,Ohio.

KnlghttTempUr Conclave.Cyrrne Commanilrry'iiKxcnnlon to Plttabarfft
Will be Tuesday, October 11, and the
Baltimore & Ohio Is the route selected.

...I- nine mnoh.ii
A sptTim nuui ui

,

with parlor care attached, will leave
Wheeling at 6:30 a. m., making quick
time. Returning a special train will
leave Pittsburgh at midnight. Low
rates. Hake your arrangements now
to go with this excursion.

It (he Uabr li Cnlllnac Teeth*
Be sure and uso that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. WlnaloWi Soothing
£vrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the beat
r»m»»iv for diarrhoea. Twenty-flv»
cents a bottle. m-w&£

lt»duce<l IUIh tU Olila River Railroad.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O .15 50
Wheeling to Lexington. Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Loulsrllle. Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class 8 50

FINAHCE AITS TRADE.

The Features of the Mouey aud Stock
Market*.

NEW YORK, Oct 1..The stock marketduring to-day's short session gave
striking evidence thalt the power of the

bear faction hod not diminished in effectinglower prices. The break In To
4hft mnrn tInnn 1 in view

UilliUJ non uie »av..

of the half holiday. No new develop*
ments concerning M»e speculation In this
stock were announced and the bears
pursued the same diligent tactics that
have been responsible for the tremendousdrop this week. Now spots of
weakness have appeared every day and
to-day's development was Consolidated
(Jaa. Competition of the electric lightingcompanies and a rival gas plant
furnished tho basis for a break of
points. The railway list had an Intervalof strength, but the Influence of the
specialties was too overpowering and
losses resulted. The bank statement
exceeded the favorable expectations,
nnd its publication checked the break.
In a discussion of the financial developmentsof the week the industrial group
mum hnv«j first consideration. The pyrotechnlcalmovements of these stocks
disturbed general confidence, anil this
condition found expression in nn'enor1tw...i,in Hon 'of nil classes of secur-

ltle*. Rumors regarding the status of
Industrial properties were circulated
freely and t!he operaHons by the bear
fartlon were conducted with marked
brilliancy. Influential speculative Interestswere apparently banded together
to create demoralisation among holders,
and reports of toad faith' toetween Interestedclique* were assigned as causes

for the spasmodic attacks In various
quarters. Liquidation In the group was

uninterrupted throughout, nnd the volumeof stop orders reached exceeded
any previous outpouring. Weakly marginedaccounts were swept away and
banking institutions In some case* took
exception to the Industrials as collateralfor loans. Difficulty In protecting
holdings necessarily caused sacrifices of
the standard railway stocks and the
advnntago secured by the bears In this
connection wn« responsible for the curtailmentof the outside demand. Monetaryconditions also exerted an Importantbearing on the course of the market

\

and Although apprehension as to stringentwar considerably allayed the occasionalflurries that occurred unsettled
speculation. Tobacco was the dominantfeature and the deluge of stocks
which aocornpanied the break colored
reports that Inside Interests were unloading.Gossip had it that the recent
jump above 150 was for the purpose of
squeezing a powerful short Interest and.
now that that Incident was closed the
downward course received acquiescence
from the manipulative interests in control.The numerous coups that have
been effected In this specialty since Its
Introduction to the stock market has
drilled public dealings and reduced
trading to the more daring professionals.The magnitude of the trading In
the specialties naturally served to promote.a sympathetic tendency in the
railroad list, but developments there
inciuueu vntuy lavuiowic tawkuis »iuwh

stemmed the reaction. In f&ot standard
Issues on the whole exhibited remarkableresisting powers and moved Independentlyat intervals. But the persistentraids elsewhere robbed the list of
monetary advantages. The bears followeda systematic course and diverted
their efforts from one atock to another
until the entire industrial group was
hammered. Domestic conditions reflecteda continuance of the businessexpansion which is particularlymarked in some lines. Activity in
the Iron and steel trade which Is considereda fair barometer of the general situation,confirmed confident predictions
as to the general outlook and the steady
Increase In west-bound traffic on the
leading lines offset the light grain
movement. The latter circumstances
must eventually be remedied by increasedmovem«at on higher wheat
prices or forced shipments. Belated
borrowers of call money had to pay as
h1ah as six Der cent for accommodations
but this rate was only temporary. Averagerates were 304 and time fundi*
and discount rates were decidedly easier.^Shipmentsof currency to the interiorshowed a notable decrease and
the available funds In the market were
Increased by the gold arrivals and anticipatoryInterest payments by the government.The bond market moved in
sympathy with stock fluctuations and
showed more activity on the easier moneyconditions.
Government bonds were remarkably

well held throughout the week, concessionsbeing confined to half per cent in
the 2s and % each in the 3s and 4s.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

V. 8. new 3s lG54ft Ore. R. & Nav.. 53>4
U. 8. new 4s reR.12T'li Pittsburgh 169
do coupon 1-7% Reading 17«4

U. S. 4s 11M* do first pre.... 43
do coupon 111*. Rock Island .... 9Mi
do seconds .... 9S'/j St. Faul lOS^i

U. a. 5s res 113 (Jo preierrcu..i.*J\a
do 6a coupon...113 St. P. & Omaha. 77'4

Pacific 6s of '93..10314 do preferred..15714
Atchison 12U Southern Pac... 23
do preferred... 31T4 Texas & Pac. 12*1
Bal. & Ohio 41 Union Paclllc... G(*i

<?an. Pacific R5?i Wabash J[?4
Can. Southern... 5214 do preferred.. 204
Central Pacific.. 24'i tWhceL A L. E. 3*.
Ches. ft Ohio.... 2114 tdo preferred.. 10
Chi. & Alton....152 Adams Ex
Chi.. Bur. A Q..1134a American Ex... .
C .C. C. ft St. I,. 3M4 U. 8. Express.. 40
do preferred... 82 Wells KarR0....1M

Del. A Hudson..106 Am. Spirits...... lift
Del., Lack. A W.149 do preferred.. IM4
Den. ft Rio O.... 13 Am. Tobacco....IIS
do preferred... W14 do preferred.. 125

Erie (new) I3'4 People's Gas....1141,
do llrst pre.... 34!4 Col. P. A Iron.. 20

Fort Wayne ....170 Oo preferred.. 80
Illinois Central..liott Oen. Electric... 48(4
Lake Erie ft W. 1«4 Illinois Steel.... 644
do preferred... 72 Lead ............. Kji

i^ake Shore inzjij no prfierrwi..iui'^
Lou. & Nash.... o4H|raclflc Mall .... 32
Mich. Central....157 Pullman Pal....190%
Mo. Pacific SlftlSllver Ccr 61
N. J. Central.... 91 (Suuur 116&
N. V. Central.... 115** do preferred..107
Northwestern ...129*4 Tenn. Coal & I. 27%
do preferred...175*4 U. 8. leather., fl

Northern Par... 4Hi do preferred.. 63%
do preferred... 70 [Western Union. 90»*
Second assessment paid.
fFourth assessment paid.

Breadstuff* and Proi lalona.

CHICAGO.Enormous receipts at primarywestern points, Increased Russian
offerings and estimates of large cropa
here and abroad were at the bottom of
the weakness jhown by wheat to-day.
Besides, trading was excessively dull.
December closed at %c decline. Corn
and oats were stagnant, each market
declining about %c In sympathy with
wheat. Provisions were weak, partly
on account of grain and partly on bearishIndependent features, closing
15c lower. f
The opening In wheat was at a slight

advance over yesterday's closing price,
December starting at 62%c. The improvementwas apparently due to Bradstreet'sfigures on the week's export,
which were put at 5,307,000 bushels,
compared with 5,025,000 bushels the previousweek. This had caused a strong
curb market yesterday, and the strength
was still noticeable at to-day's opening.
Shorts were moderate buyers for a

short time after the start, buying being
heavy enough to cause a further slight
advance, December getting to G2%c. and
holding for a time at that figure. Then
the market slowly began to weaken,
and for the rest of the nrt session the
trend of prices was steadily downward.
There was plenty of news of a bearish
tenor, but trading was so extremely
dull, many of the most prominent brokershaving gone to Omaha to witness
the peace festivities at the exposition,
that the decline was- very gradual.
Northwest receipts were heavy, Minneapolisand Duluth reporting 1,277 cars.

against 1,091 earn Inst week arm 1,183
cars a year ago. Chicago receipts were

337 cars. 36 of contract quality. Primaryreceipts for the day were 1,692,000
bushels, which were largely in excess
of last year's. Atlantic port cloarancex.
exclusive of Newport News and gulf
ports, amounted to 626,000 bushels. Brokersreported an almost entire absence
of cash bids at anything approaching a

working oasis. Liverpool was %d lowerfo* futures, though spot wheat was
unchanged. London reported freer of»
ferlngs of Russian wheat. This, with
foreign estimates of Russian and
wapI.iw cmn hiWh nt which were very

heavy, deepened the Impression In tho
local market. The Orange Judd Farmerestimate of 700,000.000 bu.'heL* as the
United States crop also helped to push
prices downward. The market became
very heavy toward the close, demand
almost,dying out. December sold down
to 62c, and closed at «?2@62ViiC.
There was very Mttto trade In corn,

and prlccs changed very little. The feelingwas easy, principally through sympathywith wheat. The cash demand
was slow. Receipts were 849 cars. Clearanceswere moderate. Country offerings
were on a small scale. December rangedfrom 29%«>29ttc to 29%c, and closed

lower at 29Vic.
The market for oats was stagnant,

the pit at times being almost deserted.
Prices were Influenced by wheat and
corn, and averaged a little lower. Ele-
valor people were sellers of May. Receiptswere 468 car*. There was no cash
Inquiry. May ranged fr un 22%o to 22%c,
and closed a shade lower at 22%022Hc.

Provisions were dull and heavy. The
opening was lower on yellow fever Dews
and heavy lard deliveries, and a .still
further decline resulted from sympathy
with wheat, the market closing at about
the bottom figure*: Packers bought
sparingly of ribs. At the close January
pork was IB c lower «t 19 02H; January
lard 10c lower at 44 85 and January
ribs 10c lower nt )4 67%.
Estimated receipt* to-day: Hogs, 36,000

head.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour-Easy; winter patents $3 SOtff

3 60; straights $3 00(03 20; spring specials
S4 00; spring patents 13 3003 60; straight
J2 8003 00; bakers' $2 10ifr2 40
Wheat.No. 3 wiring OOttfftOHc: No. 2

TtiI (Me.
Corn.No. 2 29®29«4e; No. 2 yellow

2914039ttc.
OfttH.No. 2 2l%022c; No. 2 white 25o;

No. 3 white f. o. b. 22%fl>2B.
Hye.No. 2 45c.
Barley.No. 2 f. o. b. 33£f43c.
FU*neeJ. No. 1 8Kc.
Timothy aeed.I'rime $2 37Mb*

Mew pork. per burrel. 17 85®. 90: Hrl
per 100 ItM.t <4 ami Sfli: «<wrt rlbi Hdn

«i t:ss 15: dry «il.*d «hooider«
(boxed). 4(4«4*e; clear »tdCJ,
U»e<l. IS <0«0 90.
WMfkey Distiller*' flnlehed goode,

per gallon 11 23.
Butter.Steady; creameries 13©19He;

dairies 12(?l7c.
Cheese.Steady at 7V4®«c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 14c.
Ths leading tuture» ranged a» follow:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.
Oct. t
Die ........ 62S L\ 6262Sfy:::::::: S3 ««*

Corn. No. 1
Oct .... .... .... S
uic« an « »*

55:::::::: 2S 3 H S3
Oata, No. 1

8S:= ffi 8S g sS
Mess Pork. .. _ .

Oct 7 95 I» «IS5Dec.8 05 810 7«W 8 00
Jan 91»4 9J254 9 00 9 Otii

LOct ... 4 TO 4 75 4 «S 4 SB
Dee ........ 4*5 < 85 4 75 4 75
Jan 4 9% 4 9M 4 8S 4 85

8hort Rlba. .
Oct. 6 25 5S7 4 5» 6#
Jan 4 77ttl 4 77« 4 «7tt| 4 fl%

NEW YORK.Flour, market dull and
easy, with wheat Buckwheat quiet at
40®41c. New York. Cornmeal ateady:
yellow western 72c. Bye eaaler: No. 2
western 49c. Buffalo,
Barley malt quiet; western 63®«le.
Wheat.Spot market weak; No. 2 red

7S07SV4C f. o. b. afloat. Options opened
easy, under foreign offerings, and were

depressed an rorenoon ny di* Bpnns
wheat receipts, light export Interest and
liquidation; market closed %0>%c net
lower; No. 2 red May 67 13-16068 3-lflc,
closed at 67%c.
Corn.No. 2 35%c t. o. b. afloat. Optionsdull and steady at flnst, laterfiling:off with wheat, closing He lower.

May closed at 36c.
Oats.Spot market .quiet; options neglectedand nominal.
Hops Arm; common to choice, 1896

crop. 407c; 1897 crop, 11013c; 1808 crop,
16018c; Pacific coast, 1896 crop,- 407c;
1897 crop, 11013c; 1898 crop, 160118c.
Butter steady; western creamery

15tt02O%c; do factory lltt©14Kc; Elgins20&c; Imitation creamery 13017c.
Cheese barely steady; large white

8>£c; small white 8%@9c; large colored
SUc; small colored 84409c.
Tallow steady; city 3ftc; country 3%©

3%c. Rice steady; fair t#» extra 5M»0
6%c. Molasses steady; New Orleans,
nr\»r\. Unttlo. ennd to choice. 28@33c.
Coffee.Option# opened steady; closed

quiet, net unchanged to 5 points lower;
Rales, 4,250 bags. Including November
$5 45, January $5 85, February $5 95 and
July $6 2006 26.S pot coffee.Rio steady;
No. 7 invoice 6Xc; No. 7 jobbing 6%c;
market mild and quiet; Cordova 8015c;
half holiday market.
Sugar.Raw dull and nominally lower;fair refining 5%c; centrifugal, 96

test %c; molasnes 2%c; refined weak and
lower; mould A., 6%c; standard A,, 5Mic;
confectloncrs' A., 5%c; cut loaf 6%c;
crushed 5%c; powdered 5%c; granulated
5«4c; cubes 5%c.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

easy; No. 2 red, 67. Corn steady; No. 2
mixed, 31c. Oats dull, lower; No. 2
mixed, 23c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 48c. Lard
ea»ier, $4.57%. Bulk meats firm, I5.37V4.
Bacon strong, $6.55. hinky quiet, $1.2S.
Butter steady. Sugar firm. Eggs
easy, 13. Cheese firm.

Live Slock.
CHICAGO.The few offering of cattlethat came on the market to-day

were sold at prices unchanged from
yesterday's ruling quotation* Receiptsare now running largely to range
cattle, butcher stock and stackers and
feeders. Prices are good and big receiptsare looked for Monday.
Early sales of hogs were brisk at advancesof 2V4@5c on good droves, while

comon- lots were no more than steady.
Subsequently the demand fell off and
the early Improvement was tost. Hogs
sold at $3.4Gtf4.00, largely at $3,700
3.95. Boarn sold at $1.5062.50, stags at
$3.0003.50, and pigs sold largely at $3.40
®$3.75. Not enough sheep and lambs'
were offered to make a market, and
prices were little more than nominal.
Lambs were quotable at $3.7606.00 for
Inferior to prime natives, with 62 lb
lams selling at $3.50. Western range
lambs were salable at $4.2505.00 for
feeders and at $5.1005.75 for slaughteringlots. Sheep were quotable at $2.50
@4.60 for natives and at $3.5004-35 for
range Hocks, feeding lots selling at $3.90
04.10, and rams at $2.7503.25. Receipts
.Cattle, 300; hogs, 17,000; sheep, 1,000.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra$5.3505.50; prime $5.1005.25; common$3.6503.90. Hogs unchanged.

Sheep steady; cholce$4.4504.5O; com-
nion CIIUIIC Pl'iuifc miiiuo,

$5.30^6.50; common to good, $3.50@6.25;
veal calves, J6.50®7.00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active. $3.00®'

3.9G. Cattle steady. I2.W-4.75. 8heer>
steady, $2.00 4.00. Lambs steady, 13.50
@5.50. *

Drr Goods.

NEW YORK.The dry goods market
has beon a disappointing one throughout
the week. It h:is not kept UP even with
the averages of the month. The wi>olen
goods division has continued dull
through the week, sales being exceedinglylight In all lines of goods. In
cottons there has been a little Improve-
m«*nt. A ngni Rain in inp Renerai uemand,coming from Louisiana and Mississippi.resulting from the removal of
quarantine regulation*. ha* helped to
sustain the market. There havo been
few buyers of cotton good* In the market.Export goods have shown a dull
market in all grades. Brown sheetings
anil drills, for domestic consumption
have ruled quiet. Bleached col tons
huve been quiet throughout the week.
Course cottons dull, and prices are by
no means firm. Print cloths havo had
a poor week. The market for extras
has been devoid of bids up to yesterday,
when offers of l%c were mad** by buy-
era. iney were, 01 cnurn', fiusi-u. ai

2c, the nominal quotation, there has been
no trading.

The fluuk Mfatemrnt.

NEW YORK-Ttoe weekly bank statementshows the f ollowlng change*:
Surplus reserve increase, 7.074,275;
loan.**, decrease. J6.5K9.500; specie increase.J6.6C7.800; legal tenders, increase
1750.200; deposit*; Increase, II.374.900;circulation, increase. *524.400.
The banks now hold- $15,327,150 in excessof the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

in « .ti.

OTTj PITY.OretHt balancp*. SI 05: clr-
tlftcatci", $1.05V4 bid for cawh. Sales, fi
cash at $1 OMfc. Shipments and runs
not reported.

MMalh
NEW YORK.Metal# dull and unchanged.Tho nieial exchange Issue* no

report on Saturday. Broker*' prices:
Lead, $3 82'/4; copper $12 00.

Wool.
NEW YORK-Woo! dull; fleece 17tf

23o. t

Beautiful Forms

and composition
Arc not made by chance, nor can

tney over In any material do mad®
at small oxponne. A competition
for cheapness, and not for excel
lence of workmanship. In the moat
frequent and certain causo of the
rapid decay and entire deatruc*
tlon of arts and manufacture
For beat (which Is the cheapest)
work, the Intelligencer Job Print*
Ins Onico la the placo to to.

# TENTH ANNUAL

i PITTSBURGH t
I EXPOSITION \
f OlUt Sept. 7, Clotei 0122. <>
J MUSIC BY £

SOUSArBAND
(» THE GREATER
* PITTSBURGH 0AND, J\ Walter Damrosch I
0 And HI* N«w York Symphony fA Oroh»»tf. 11
l> in II i
* victor Heroen::
j[ W.° 22d REGIMENT BAND. ||Or NJSW YORK.

i !|!> MARVELOUS J
j deelsea DIVING EXHIBITION
!, LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURES II THE. .5 CINEMATOGRAPH E.
11 UUlt lanntbnl la >11 Kindt ot Michlaxj. (I
i[ ADMISSION, as CENT*.

Lowest Excursion Ritas, Including
Admission, on All Railroads..

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School of Music
FOR YtlUNO LADIKS.

(Near Baltimore.)
Three college course® for decrees. Music,art and elocution specialties. 12 Instructor*and officers. 98 boardln* pupils

from U state? last year. Cultured homo
and homo comforts. Reasonable rates.
Send for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, President
O. V. YONCE. Secretary,

Luthervllle, Md.

Mont de Chantal Academy,
UNULK int UIKLII1U1 VI nil.

SISTERS OF THE rSITATION.
First-class tuition In all branches. Excellentaccommodations; home comforts;

good table; large and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pure air.
For terms and other- Information,address

Directress of Moat ds Chantal Academy,
Wheeling, W. V«.

PJSPRANOB.

RBHL ESTHTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If you purchaas or make a loan on real
estate have the title Insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Go.
NO. 1310 MAUKKSr 8TRKKT.

L. F. STIFLiL Secretary
C. J. RAWLiNO Vice President
WM. H. TRACY Ams'L Secretary
O. R; E. GILCHRIST. .Examiner of Titles

de!7

MEDICAX.

WtansyMLS
A SURE BELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles peculiar to her sex. tySend by
mall or from our Agent. SI.OO per box.

WILLIAMS MF6. CO., Props., CLEVELAMO. OHIO.
For sale by C. II. GRIE8T & CO.. 1139

Market street. d&w

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
TDer ovarcora*"midw,irrairnUrttT»nJoDiU*ion»4ncr*«ierlijor
and banlih ' palna of tnrn>Uuatlon."They ara " Lifts Saver*"

nv to firla At womanhood, aiding d*>
mM Yalopmcntofonrana and body. >o

MaKSrW- known rrmeilT for women MOftla
them. Cannot do harm.life

^MSB^^rom'a » plaa«or». |l wr boxllgs»: ^ikE&itt&iSSSSSS:
For *n\e by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1139

Market street. d&w

^AcniNEP-Yjjedma:*& co..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
and manufacturers of marine

and stationary engines.

Jul7Wliewiing. W. V*.

RAILROADS.

FKST^TIME
OV3DR.

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
TAX HANDLE KOL'TK."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:lu p. m.
Arrlvn CINCINNATI 5:45 D. m.
Arrlvo INDIANAl'OLlS 10.00 p. m.
Arrive KT. LOUIS 7;W ». nj.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DIKING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRATN5* LEAVE WHEELTNO.
For'Siouhcnvitio and 1'ittsburgh r.'^v u.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
Kant and for Columbu* and Chicago at
I:J5 p. in. week days; for PlttMbutyh. Harrlnburn.Baltimore, Washington. 1'hlUdelRhlaand New York at S:&5 p. m. dally; for
teubenvllle and DrnnlHon at S;ia u. ni.

daily: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
daya; for ColumbtiH, Dayton. Cincinnati,
InnlnnnpolU nnd St. Louis at 9:30 p. tn.
week daya. Pity tlmo
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:65 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Person* conturapUiUitg a trip will timi

it profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tha undersigned, wiio
will make ali nece»»ary arrangement* for
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will be providedand bcKffuge checked through to destination.

JOHN Q. TOML1NSON.
PaMrrver and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
.W.JVa. ocJ_
WHBBLIRG fi ELM GROYR RAILROAD.
On and aftor Saturday. February 2, 1S95.

trains will run an follows, city time:

L®4.ve_Vvhecllnic. J^av® Kim Prove.
SPn 1T*me Tr'n T*ine Tr'n Tme|Tr"n~T*mo
No. a. in. No. p. m. No. a. in.[No. p. m.
I.... |«:0020.... I;g(> 1.... t«:001» 1:00

7:00 72.... 4:00 >.... 7:0011 COO
1:00:«.... 5:00 5 ... 1;00 3 6:00

I.... 1:0026.... 6:00 7....tt:00!6 1:0)
10.... 10:00 28.... 7:oo ».... 10:0» 17 7.0)
]*.... 11:00 10.... 1:0011.... 11:00 29 I:i»

p. m. 12 ... 9:00 p. ro. U l:oo
14.... $12:00 34.... 10:00 It.... 11:0013 11:00
II.... ltfO'M.... U.*00!».... 1:00# 11:00
ii.... 1:001 if.7.r itoo;
tpaily. exrepl Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Qrove at 1:41 a. m. and Wheelln*at lid*
p. m. H. B. WEISOEKBER.

General llanaxtr.
rpilE MONONGAli liOUTJjf lb TUB
X Short Line beiweeir Fairmont and
twrksbur*. gulck Time.Fast Tralna.
Burn Connections. Whin traveling to or
Irom Clarkxhurg or Wtit Virginia A Pittsburghrailroad polnla. see thui your ticket*read \la the Monongahclu River Hallroad.Clone connection* at Fairmont with
II. A O. train* and nt Clarksburg with II.
& O. and W.. V. P. tratna. Ttoketa via
thin route on *aln at all B. & O. and W.,
V. A P. n. It mat Ions.

HUOIi Q. BONVLE8. Oen l. 8upU

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dgparture of train* on

after May IS. 1*» Explanation of « » **
#n<*» Mark*: Dally. tDally.
day. |Dally, except Saturday. jW-'Tj.*®
c^pt Monday. |Sunday» only- Baturdajro
only. Baatern a'""lir^ Ttma.

Dfnart if&O..Main Lfn» Ka ET^rn^T12:13 am Wa»h.. UaL. Phil.. N.Y.
NM6 pro Wash., Bal.. PblL. N.Y.
7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... |4.00 pm
N.l* pm Grafton Accom-.... *10:10 a®
10:55 am ..Washington city Ex.. *11.00 Pg
"BSKK B.&O.-C.O. Dtv. Wmi *rrlv«.
T:B am For Columbus and Chi. "J:" *
10:2$ am ..Oolumbua and Clncln.. JJJP®
II:» pm ..Columbui and Clncln.. ».»«»
1:25 ;im Columbu* and Chi. Ex. UJ0 am

tl0:25 am ..8t. ClalmvlMo Accom.. «1;» »»
tl;35 pm ..St. Clatravllla Accom..
10:3 km 8undu»»r JUU.«« Jfc"8S"PfpVrr7"B^"ar\v.7"P~n. DiT.I Arm..
8:5 an For Plttrbureh am
7:15 am .......Ptttaburyh .*«:»M
S3 . v

"Depart"P~aTC.> Sl'LTRy. ArrlrjttisamPittaburgh ....... t»;J| P"1S:46 om St^ubenvnle and Weat JJ-}® Pj*tf:45 am ..Bteubenville Accom... tJ.liP®tl:» ptc ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. tJJg'P® «
1:66 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. **

t7.-Q0 pm ...Pittabur^b^Accom.. 19J0W»

fl:<5 am Ex., Cln. »nd St. LouU 2;}| J2+»:» pm Ex.. Cln. and SL LouU H 2 glias pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chl.j JM* g»1:56 pm ...Pitta, and Denniaon... *11jp_»g
T5enart. C. «fc~P.-Bridgeport. £*2Y*m16:53 am .Fort Wayne and Chi., 55fS;B am ...Canton and i 2:5 Emti:6S am Alliance and Cleveland IJ.g P®
t5:B3 am Bteubenville and Pitta. ttM P»
tl0:09 am Bteubenvllle and Pitta til.06 ana
tMo pm .Fort Wayne and Cat. JJdO pmtJ:lO pm ...Canton and^ole?°'U' tMa Smtl:W pm Alliance and Cleveland «;* P®
tl:M pm Steub'o and WellsyiH*- JS.M amt6:64 pm Philadelphia and N. T. JJ:J0 P«*

feaev.W«d chL Fwer|nojsV^
111:00 am 8teub. and Brilliant Ac. til.J® am
11:40 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ao:|_t4.*0_PJJ?
Drnart. C.7U Sc W.-Hrl-Uf^P't. Arrivet7:0r»am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. P«
t?:23 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 19.10 pro
tl 00 pm /...MaViillon Accom.... 111:00 am
11:01 am ..St. Clalravll t Accom.. IS* am
10:0# am ..St. Clalravllje Accom.. n;4l P»
If:* pm ..St. Clalravilla Accom.. tj » P»
15:80 pm ..St Clalravllla Accom.. t«.g P»tl:40 pm JLocuI Freight- 111-50 am

"Depart. Ohio River" R-R- Arrive.
6:3© am Park, and W *y 5m17:40 am Charleston and Clncin. 1.46 pm

llis£
10 "o am Mall. Exprea. Ml Pa". «jg P»6:00 pm Kxprcst and Pn**enKer 9.40 »ra
2:30 pm Mixed Freight an^Pa«J__lJ0Pg

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE&OHIO
/M&A Departure and arrivalof tralni at

rlT L 11TWV '1 III WhMllnir. Baatarn
k nMjEMWrT^ time. Scbadula I*^85£& «,1a«r

«« »' w. ..

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. 12:25 and 10:65 a. m. uud 4:45 p. m.

daily. * ftp.a
Cumberland Accommodation. 1M a. m.

daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dolly*

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m. dally.
WaMhInRton Expresi, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

3:26 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
St. ClHirsville Accommodation, 10:25 a. m \
.* «.»r » .> .iniiv >v/>nn» Rnndav. /

"arrive^* '

Chicago Expreba, 1:15 a. ra. and 11:60 a.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 «.

m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. rn. dally.
St. Clalrnvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For-i'lttBhurgh, 6:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. in. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ex*
oeptSunday.

For PlttHburph and the East, 5:25 a/ in.
and 5:20 p. m. dally.

*HRTVT!

From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m.. 6:20 p. m.
and 11:30 p. m. daily. 10:00 a. m.. e*-«pt
Bmiay-

T. C. BURKE.
_ ,^'r£mT,ckvr^3.,n'GeneralManager. lUnoe«r PaiMOgerTraffic.

Baltimore.Time

Table In Effeot
Juno ^26, 1898. EastDally.

tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 | fl | 1 1 » jS£

Via P..C.,cT&8t.L.R.| I la. rn.Jp. m. \Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv Cln. »UW 12:U

Wheeling Ar Line JMI '£
Leave. ja. m. a. m. a. ro. p. fa.

Wheeling 6:M 7:40 11:4S 4:15
Moundrvilto 6^7 8:03 12:17 4:47
Now Martinsville.... 7-51 3:44 1:11 5:53
sintrrnvllle S:12 9:0i 1:53 6:15
WUllamstown 9:3* 9:55 3:00 7:53Pnrkerabunr10:00 10:15 8:25 8:20
Itavenswood 11:10 4:30
Mauon City 11:00 5:80

p. TO.
Point Plcaaant 111:8 8:11 /j!
"Via K. STSt Ity.
Point Pleasant...Lv f2:06 f7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25
Galllpolift Ar '12:38
Huntington 1:35 7:43
"Vla'C. & O. Ry. a. ro.
Lv. HuntlnKton t!:35 *1:80 HKBSl
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.
Kcnova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kcnova *J:55
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
Lexington. Ky....Ar 5:20.
Louiwvillc. Ky Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER, G. P. A.

« THIS

Cleveland, Loruiu & Wheeling
HA 11.AVAY COMPANY.

Schedule in Effect May 15. 189L
Central Standard Time.

A1UUVEX
aTm.ip. m. p, m. a. ra.

Lornin llranch. 11 IS 15 9
Lorain 6:271 2:2") 4:251 l;M
Elyria 6:44 2:3a 4:40 10:06
Grafton 7:01 2:05 4:66 10:21
Leatcr 7:25|_3:12 6:15110:40

Main Line. 1 l~ 3 6 7~
a. m.lp. m. p. m. a. m.

CTcvITnnd 7:2uj" 2:26 6:901
llruoklyn 7:» 2:41 6:47
Lester t>:2 3:26 6:42
Medina *»:3P 3:;:.. 6:S2
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:4G 7:03
H. vlllr J*:''! 3:W 7:14
Sterling fc:5« 4:M 7:20
Warwick :!S 4:2.' 7:42
rAimi P-ilton H:24 4:S 7:49
MaiMlllon 0:45 4:W 8:00 130
Justus 10:03 5:02 8:25 <:* i
Canal Dover 10;l« 5:S| *:55 7:10
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 5:3S 9:02 7:22
UhrtchsvilJo ..i 11:25 0:-5 9:2U 7:44
Bridgeport 100 K:lo 10:00
Dcllalto *:2S|>

DEPART.
Main Lint r' l~ r r
^

i». m.|». m. p. m. p. ra.
Hrilatrfl 5:K>
HrWerpu" . 1H0 5:00
llhrich.vlllr JMS 8:10 3:15 7:ij
New I'hllndolphla... S:o4 4:03 7:jj
Cnnnl Hover ?: 1| S:M 4.10 7:1} .

Junius $-£lj 3;i> p;0j
Mamlllon p -23 4:54 »;u
Cnnnl Fulton 6:IN 8:40 ' I]
Warwick J:4S -:IJ
Sterling * £[ |0:ll. 6:40
Seville 10:12 5:40
m iLvi Lake 7:04 10:20 S:U
Medina * 7:16 10:37 fi:07j*® 1";49 6:1#'
Brooklyn 11:£4 7.D1
Cleveland _*;31 _P

bora In Branch. 12 14 lt» ur*
a. tn. a. m, p. m. p. m.

Letter f.» 10:5i) 6:40 1:11
Grafton »:« 11:07 S:4t
Klyrla ».0o li :;i 7:1« J;5fijnratn »:1S 11:361 7:lo| 4:10
Train* No*. 1. 2. & and * daily between

Cleveland and I hrlc*b*\il]»». All other
trnliiH dnlly. except Sunday*.
Klectrlc cam between lirldk'cpori and

WheeltiiK and Bridgeport and Martln'a
Kerry and Hcllairo.
Cnnnult rk« nt* for general Information

an to brut routes and punacnger rat#» ta
"" l,°'n"L M. O. CAllltEL, O. P. A.


